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Created by and for adolescent girls and women, boys love (BL) media, which depicts romantic and sexual relationships 

between males, emerged in commercial VKĿMR manga (girls’  comics) magazines in Japan in the early 1970s. BL rapidly began 

to spread into other commercial and fan-produced media starting with GĿMLQVKL (fanzines). Today BL in Japan circulates as 

manga, anime, GĿMLQVKL, “light novels,” “drama CDs,” live action films, video games, and related collectible figures and other 

goods. 

As part of a broader “Cool Japan” boom, by the early 2000s BL media was making strong headway toward becoming a 

global media phenomenon, encompassing pirated translations and locally-produced commercial and amateur works in 

many languages around the world. Owing perhaps to cultural and geographic proximity, BL media has found a particularly 

receptive home in many parts of Asia, where it has often taken on new meanings and had different fanbases and cultural 

effects from in its country of origin.

4XHHU�7UDQVÀJXUDWLRQ��,QWHUQDWLRQDO�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�%R\V�/RYH�0HGLD�LQ�$VLD�brings together two dozen scholars researching 

BL media and its diverse fandoms in twelve countries in and beyond Asia. 

7KLV�V\PSRVLXP�ZLOO�LQFOXGH�ÀYH�SDQHOV�DQG�RQH�URXQGWDEOH�GLVFXVVLRQ�DFURVV�WZR�GD\V�

The seventeen papers to be presented will cover a diverse range of media and fandoms, variously illustrating how BL media 

has been 

��IRUPLQJ�WKH�FRUH�RI�ULFK�QHZ�IDQ�FXOWXUHV�LQ�7KDLODQG (3RRZLQ�%XQ\DYHMFKHZLQ) and�,QGRQHVLD (.DQLD�$ULQL�6XNRWMR);

��KHOSLQJ�IHPDOH�IDQV�QHJRWLDWH�WKHLU�DWWLWXGHV�WRZDUGV�VH[�DQG�VH[XDOLW\�LQ�,QGLD (/DNVKPL�0HQRQ);

��VHUYLQJ�DV�D� OHQV� WKURXJK�ZKLFK� WR�FULWLTXH�KHJHPRQLF�PDVFXOLQLWLHV� LQ� WKH 3KLOLSSLQHV (7ULFLD�$ELJDLO�6DQWRV�)HUPLQ), 

and transforming gender norms for young men in urban &KLQD (:HL�:HL); 
��IXQFWLRQLQJ�DV�D�PHGLXP�RI�FXOWXUDO�H[FKDQJH�DPRQJ�&KLQD��-DSDQ, and 7DLZDQ ($VDNR�6DLWR),�WKH�3KLOLSSLQHV, 0DOD\VLD, 

and�$XVWUDOLD (.ULVWLQH�0LFKHOOH�6DQWRV), and fandoms in &KLQD and WKH�$QJORSKRQH�ZRUOG (<DQUXL�;X�DQG�/LQJ�<DQJ);

��VHUYLQJ�DV�D�WRRO�WKURXJK�ZKLFK�WR�LQVLVW�RQ�IUHHGRP�RI�H[SUHVVLRQ�LQ�+RQJ�.RQJ (.DWULHQ�-DFREV�DQG�+ROO\�/L[LDQ�+RX) 

and 6RXWK�.RUHD (+\RMLQ�.LP); 

��DIIHFWLQJ�WKH�VH[XDO� IDQWDVLHV�RI�PDOH�%/�IDQV�� IXGDQVKL), both homo‒ and heterosexual, in (DVW�$VLD (.D]XPL�1DJDLNH) 

and 6LQJDSRUH ($HULQ�/DL);
���UH�VKDSLQJ�WKH�UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ�RI�JD\�PHQ�LQ�SRSXODU�FXOWXUH�LQ�7KDLODQG (.DQJ�%\XQJ·FKX�'UHGJH); 
��LQI OXHQFLQJ� EHOLHIV� DERXW� WKH� /*%7� FRPPXQLW\� DPRQJ� VWURQJO\� UHOLJLRXV� %/� IDQV� LQ� ,QGRQHVLD (*LWD�3UDPXGLWD�
3UDPHVZDUL);

��PRWLYDWLQJ�JD\�PHQ�LQ�&KLQD to travel to -DSDQ (7KRPDV�%DXGLQHWWH); and 

��DIIHFWLQJ�DWWLWXGHV�DERXW�/*%74�ULJKWV��)HLFKL�&KLDQJ) and same-sex marriage (3HLWL�:DQJ) in�7DLZDQ�

Five prominent scholars of BL and fan cultures in Japan, 3DWULFN�:��*DOEUDLWK��$NLNR�+RUL��0DUN�0F/HOODQG��$NLNR�
0L]RJXFKL��DQG�1DRNR�0RUL, will serve as discussants for the panels, while -DPHV�:HONHU will emcee the symposium and 

serve as chair of the closing roundtable discussion.

クィアな変
トランスフィギュレーション

容・変貌・変化：アジアにおけるボーイズラブ（BL）メディアに関する国際シンポジウム

●  Local BL Texts, Local BL Fandoms

●  &RQÀLFW�DQG�&RQWHQWLRQ�ZLWKLQ�DQG�EH\RQG�%/�)DQGRPV 

●  %/�LQ�&URVV�&XOWXUDO�&LUFXODWLRQ

●  5HDGLQJ�%/�)DQWDVLHV��5H�5HDGLQJ�/*%7�/LYHV

●  %/�DQG�/RFDO�0DVFXOLQLWLHV

●  5RXQGWDEOH��%/�DQG�-DSDQ¶V�6RFLR�&XOWXUDO�,PSDFW�RQ�$VLD
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